Adult Volunteers
aka

GUARDIANS

Needed

Haunted House

There are 3 ways adults can help teens bring the Haunted House to life.
1) Volunteer during the
FRAMING PHASE - help teens build the framework and structure of the haunt; begin work on props and costumes
Mon 9/17 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Sat 9/8 8:00 am - 12:00 pm
Sat 9/22
8:00 am - 12:00 pm
1:00 pm - 5:00 pm
1:00 pm - 5:00 pm
Sat 9/15 8:00 am - 12:00 pm
1:00 pm - 5:00 pm

Rain Makeup Day Sun 9/23 1:00 pm-5:00 pm

F/X PHASE - help teens paint, build and install props, install lighting, work with costumes, haul props to and from storage units, check teens
in and out, answer phones

Sat 9/29 8:00 am - 12:00 pm
1:00 pm - 5:00 pm
Sat 10/6 8:00 am - 12:00 pm
1:00 pm - 5:00 pm
Sun 10/7 12:00 pm - 5:00 pm
Wed 10/10 AS - 6:30 pm
Thu 10/11 AS - 6:30 pm

Sat 10/13
Sun 10/14
Mon 10/15
Tue 10/16
Wed 10/17

8:00 am - 12:00 pm
1:00 pm - 5:00 pm
12:00 pm - 5:00 pm
8:00 am - 5:00 pm
AS - 6:30 pm
AS - 6:30 pm

AS = After School

OPERATIONS PHASE - sell tickets, prepare dinner (weekends) and snacks (weeknights) for our volunteers, put out and take down yard
signs, be a WATCHER in the haunt, help scare, direct traffic, help with costumes and make-up, help with crowd control, check teens in and
out, manage queue lines

Every evening October 19 - 31. Volunteers arrive between 5:30 and 7:00 p.m. based on their role.
TEARDOWN PHASE - help teens tear down this year’s haunt, pack away building materials, haul props to storage, & launder costumes
Thurs 11/1 AS-6:30 pm
Sat 11/10 8:00 am - 12 pm
Sat 11/3
8:00 am - 12 pm
1:00 pm - 5:00 pm
AS = After School
1:00 pm - 5:00 pm
Wed 11/14 AS - 6:30 pm
Tues 11/6 AS - 6:30 pm
Thurs 11/15 AS - 5:00 pm
Wed 11/7 AS - 6:30 pm
Sat 11/17 8:00 am - 12:00 pm (pending)
Thurs 11/8 AS - 6:30 pm

2) Help by
Spreading the word - hang up posters, put out yard signs, distribute flyers, post on social media
Donating items on our wish list or run errands
Finding businesses or individuals to sponsor Buckingham Terror

3) Sign-up to

Bring dinner for volunteers on Fridays, Saturdays, and Halloween night
Donate candy for trick-or-treaters
Sponsor Buckingham Terror
Chaperone for Howl-O-Scream trip (9/21), Scare-In overnight training (10/12), cast party (11/13), or BooHaHa Celebration (11/19)

NOTE: Please note that depending on your volunteer role, you may need to complete an Adult Volunteer Application prior to helping.

WHY A HAUNT
Camp Fire’s Buckingham Terror Haunted House is a unique community event,
engaging teens and providing an amazing local, family-friendly way to celebrate
Halloween.

With a focus on youth empowerment, teens are involved in every aspect of the
haunt. Starting each year in June, they design, build, and operate a full-scale attraction
that is visited by more than 2,000 guests each October.

To sign-up or for more information on volunteering

(863) 688-5491 l info@campfire-sunshine.org
www.buckinghamTERROR.org
www.campfire-sunshine.org
Camp Fire Program Center
2600 Buckingham Avenue, Lakeland

Teens earn more than service hours as they gain vocational and project
management skills, learn to set and manage goals, and gain communication and
leadership experience. Being involved in the Buckingham Terror program gives middle
and high school students the skills they need to be successful in school and beyond.

/BuckinghamTerror

@buckinghamterror

@BcknghmTerror

